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stagger, as if tipsey. Annoyed with him- . together, for talking and thinking are two * So much the better/ rejoins the
sail, and totally unable to account ior too , uiuerent faculties, and there is commonly o!tl mon <she^!l RlEtke 3 ^TBnd piece
circumstance, he returned home, when more depth where there is less voice. ‘ ’ L . r n" , 6 K

ol mutton m ti;c ta
‘ Yes, But the oM sheep’u dead 

1 too/ ext laitoo Ben,
‘ Dead Î dvnd Î—v.hat, the old 

sheep dead!* cries old Hodge, 
4 that's good, darn her !—She al
ways was tin ug'y oh5, scamp 1’

Tw—, rN »*■*—* V-:*

NUR SE Y il U YM ES. on inquiry he found that the servant, in 
cleaning his boots tint mornint?, bad ' 
liciouslv mixed with ’he Li icmm* a n- ■ ;
tity of good old porter, *■ 1 : 
roughly intoxicate I lie 1«- ' 
planulion of course s:;ti?,fivd . ■ >y 
and the victim ht-emue ver;. 
nvure l iff inch iha bovu umi lUa black- !

Vf : 10 KLL VD COCK ROBIN ? Z.LT Bpaxt, or -: ? e Vovno Sqt*aw. 
>be t: Huions of I! e- Mohawk valley 

' il idc acovaitreueo of Sir WiUi- 
| «',« i-.r.-son v si*» hi* wife had 3 rather 
1 v,;.. aud romantic commencement. The 

i:i *, that she vas a very sprightly 
v* i-v beautiful Indhw girl oi about 

1 lu -i /n i'3 firat saw her; it was at a re- 
, ! i ci ;piîi*ii muster, where Molly was
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« r" ? libel ?iihhs'u“ V/*ilO, V
“ 1,” •.is-! Li.kv 11 Til tu,~» 
That a
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■ ■ -1 JV.l.ill . i : ! -■ • < - '■ '• 
j ^ j i f’Ve vLpublish 1 vie .1 li-g.

** IVho gave him leave?"’
iae “ Shaker”

“ i'll j Huai,?: IS L tW-.AIAKER , 
m leave.”

An Apostatk*s BfcWAim.— An4* 1
üultitude of spectators ; one of 

nino-: fouiir g no-,r her tipon a 
f-'iced, Sv way of 'writer, she 

•nistiion to mount behind him 
I :..uvvig that she could perform the 

hv r-ûifî he sdd &iie might. At 
tU, she Kapt upon the crupper with

If your wifi? pulls your hair,you 
must wear a wig. If sho scolds, 
you must be rudely taken with a 
violent fit of coughing, if she 
cries, you must laugti right heartily 
and then if she dors not crack 
your head with * broomstick, why 
you are a lucky u:;-n.

an, in .he smvieeut t iw-.u. 
iiig euihiacfd the jeli .-ffn t 
informed his master

Hi
l.l:fS j I £<l\ t i - • p . i n p t, !

vhe .‘rnv
u U i pr, ‘i i<' \

Who dare oppose it?”
“ I,” said cue Stockdalt»,— 
(Impudent' cmkiail !)

“ 1 dare oppose it.”

“ Who’ll bring the action ?
‘‘ I,” said B. Howard,—
“ I am no coward ;

I'll bring the action ”

“ Who'll he the Judge?”
“ I,” said Lord Denman,—
“ Just teli me «Len, uv-.ii,

And I'll be the Judge.”

“ Who’ll find a verdict?
“ We,” said the jury,—
“ A fig for their jury ;

We’ll find a verdict.”

“ Who’ll levy damages ?”
“ We,” sai l the sheriffs,
“ In spite of all their ‘ ifs ;* 

We’ll levy damages.”

il Who’ll tell the Commons ?”
“ I,” said Jack Bussell,
“ I li1 e a. bustle ;

I’ll teil the Commons.”

“ Who grdbh'd* the Sheriffs ?” 
“ We,” said the numbers, 
(Shiver their timbers!)

“ We grabb'd the Sheriffs."

#t Mho shall revenge it?”
*i We,” says posterity,
“ Sliame shall inherit ye ;

We will revenge it.”

*’ Whore siiall th: Shvviff’s lie?” 
Sbria-d in Ihitannia’s breast, 
Vf'icrc other Patriots rest, 

There shall tiicv I.e.

“ Ijam heartily glad oi'it,” sou? ; : • l\uk.
“ 13s thou must now dfiok i .rr:i:;. 1 | 
shall pay thee 30 guilders r?r ’V-.or. t if- s i 
than I used tr do;” and b- utile: s j
that a strict eye should be kep-. upon tiiis j lae °t a gazelle; the horse spiang
perjured fellow, otherwise he might bo i c’b f l hill speed, and ciinging to the offi-

her blanket flying, and her daik 
tre.vacs streaming in the wind, she flew 
about the parade ground swift as an ar-

Lumconous Mistake of Mathews.— fnvw' !<) $he infinite merriment ol toe col- j |s ^onfcuadedlv nrovokino- to
During the height of the popularity of 1<rCtf:J biu.utude. r bo baronet, who was | , Q .;li0 Cf%j
his celebrated entertainment ‘ At Home,’ a ?Vn”8.of tbe srectac,e» fhe / 1GU ! Va: >OJ u SU:'
Mathews, walking down the Strand, ob- H'1; (t ®f the young sqnaw, and becoming low, anti then to get OUiS.none ill
served, or thought he observed, his old enamoured of her person, took lier home j |Qve diî.-brü bv a iool. 
acquaintance, Lee, the actor, locking into as 1,13 
the windows of a print shop. Mathews
came behind Lee, aud putting one hand XANKC7! Logic.- A Yankee went into 
on fi3ch si(*6 of his îicmi, blin*lfolded Imn, i »î,<a t* so îr>^ in p country ^n.—
and concluded by rubbing his ears heart!- u p,.av< what’s the price of a pint of 
ly. The person so treated struggled, and shrub?” “Half a-dollar,” was the reply 
turned very indignantly, w hen, to the tu- Gf the man at the bar. “ Well, then, give 
expressible horror of Mathews, he saw m jt me/' q'he shrub was poured out, when 
an instant that it was not Mr. Lee, but bell rang for dinner. “ Is that your 
an utter stranger, with whom he had ta- (Pinner bell ?” “ Yes.
ken this familiar liberty. “ What do you your charge be for dinner ?” 
mean, you scoundrel?” said the old gen- dollar.” “ Well, then, 1 think I had bet- 
tleman. Mathews attempted an apology ter not tajie the shrub, but have some 
and explanation ; but nothing would sa- dinner instead.” This was consented to. 
tisfy the affront. A crowd gathered round The Yankee went in, sat down to his dm- 
—most of the spectators knew Mathews ^gr, and when it was over, was going 
by sight, and were laughing at the unto- out 0f t;lti door without paying. ** Mas- 
wê.rd event. On hearing the name of g^” said the negro waiter, “you not paid 
Mathews mentioned, the old gentleman f(>r y0ur dinner ” 4‘ I know that ; I took
became doubly incensed, aud would not the dinner instead of the shrub.” 
he convinced that he had not been gross- massa, you not pav for the shrub.”— 
ly and wantonly insulted. He commenc- t# Well/l did not have the shrub, did I, 
ed such a torrent of abuse, that Mathews ) 0U njgger ?” said the Yankee, walking 
was at last obliged to walk off. Any one away. ' The negro scratched his head ; 
acquainted with the nervous temparment he knew that something was wrong, as 
of Mathews, will imagine the ludicorous he ]la(] got no money; but he could not 
distress of the scene. make it out until the Yankee was out of

sight.—Captain Marry at.
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false :o him also. cer

44 A iie more strength in your 
Tea. «mti not quit** fo ruuvti in our 
Butter/’ as th<» lady hoarder said 
to her landlady.

“ What may 
“ Half a

) > A certain officer a .-hoi! time 
previous to the r!et 
costed a person thus, 
are ycu on, ii 1 
am on the right slot 
said iie. ‘ 1 thought 
our side.3
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14 But, Letter-writing. Verily the pen
ny postage system is drawinv ( • k 
the letter-ary talent of the ce- 
As an instance, the folio win. 
literal copy of the address ot a let
ter which passed a neighbouring 
post-office the other day : “ to the 
Care of Sandy ford ice of Creef for 
petter or francis Mec*avish or 
otherwise to aberfeldy to sandy 
scot Carrier for peter or francis 
Metavish.” Perth paper.
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W’ the members sleep ?” 
I.'.-v *r.r.;:Lh :::■= foot of scorn, 
la ares yet unborn,

There saaii they iilvep.

L'.iKion, J.ur.. 3(i.
• it

DicUousw,

•e e - N'-iii

By the substitution of the word per* 
sons for passengers, in most of the pub
lished accounts as to the number of lives 
saved from the William Huskisson 
steamer, by the Huddersfield, the num
ber has been stated at less than was really 

There were Ninety-three 
Passengers and Twenty-one of the Crewt 
making a total of 114 lives.

Philosophy.---Politicial editors 
are great philosophers, they make 
every event, every election, whether 
defeated or triumphant, a subject 
of rejoicing. The demoi cratic 
scribblers affect to be glad on the 
whole, that their party were de
feated in the election of Marcy, as 
Governor, because if they had not

R, M. B.

Ye ok i.-Jo custody fi—Vide n’aog

the case.
m

The initials of Prince Albert*» 
Christian names, Albert Frederick 
Augustus Chailes Ernest, form the 
words ‘ a face P and most truly 
a very valuable face it has proved 
to his Highness.

'Fanetîts.

Charity.—The learned Dr. Thoma8 
Fuller, in his “ Appeal to injured Inno
cence,” tells us that <f when one was to 
preach the funeral sormon of a most vici
ous and generally hated person, all won
dered what he would say in his praise, 
the preacher's friends fearing, his foes 
hoping that, for his fee, he would force 
his conscience to flattery. “For one 
thing,” said the minister, “ this man is 
to be spoken well by all, and for another 
tling, he is to be spoken ill of by none. 
The first is, because God made him, tbe 
second, because he is dead.”

When we hear a man boasting of his 
** love for the d*ar Peoplp,” ive are strong 
ly iadin-fl to suspect him of a love for 
the “ dear people’s” office. It reminds 
us of the Irishman who was about to mar- 
a southern girl for her property.

“ Will you take this woman to be your 
wedded wife?” said the minister.

“ Yes, your riverence, and the nagera 
too," said Pat.

Vermont ought to Be a peaceable state, 
for she has three thousand Justices of 
the Peace in commission.

tieen, something else would have 
been “ t j pay/' In like manner
the whig editors rejoice over their 
defeat in Massachusetts. It was 
just so with old Mr. Hodge, a 
Varmont farmer. His son Ben 
came in one day and sai i

4 Father, that old black sheep has 
got t wo lambs.'

4 Good,' says the old man, 
4 that’s the most profftable sheep 
on the iarm.'

‘ But one on 'em’* dead,’ added

Spot of Captain Cook's Death.— 
The rock is somewhat isolated, and at 
high tide the water breaks over its sum
mit. It is said to be, at present, not one- 
fourth its original size ; almost every vi
siter, fur a number cf \eats. has been 
in the habit of tanking away a fragment 
of it ns a relie. A I'tench man-of-war, 
which was lately here, ts said t-' have ta
ken off about a ton of it ; and . me Spa
niards who visited the iff.u.d several 
years rince, not on!v took spe-omens of 
the rock, but the whole sh-pL company 
knelt upon it, and offered up a prayer 
for the repose of the hero’s soul.—r Towns - 
hand's Sporiinx Excursions in the Roc
ky Mountains.

4

“ What must you do to a tea-table to 
make it fit to eat. Why take away the 
T and it becomes eatable.

Reciprocity.—“ Will you lend father 
your Newspaper, sir ?—he only wants to 
read it.” Yes my boy—aud ask him to 
lend me his dinner—1 only want to 
EAT IT ?"

Ben.A Welsh paper (the Cambrian) indulg
es in the following little bit of home ma
nufacture of the Yankee species of witti
cism :—“ A gentleman, whose openly a- 
vowed principles of teetotalism made his 
habits of sobriety never once doubted, 
walking ont oneway, was observed to

4 I’m glad onV says the father,
it’ll be better for tbe old sheep,’

_ , . . . , , We understand that Mr. Harland, If?
4 But ’totber • hWO tOQf Sty* P. for this city, will be included ie a sef 

Ben# v bssb of P wham Chrm,

.¥
He can never speak well that can never 

hold his tongue. It is one thing to speak 
much, and anothër to speak pertinently ; 
much tongue and judgment seldom go

Éfc
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v - is RESOLVED AND HANDS PREPARED, THE BLESSINGS THEY ENJOY TO GUARD.- Smollet.11 « L
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